
- My ticket stub collection started by accident. In the summer of 20111 was old 
enough to see R-rated movies, old enough to drive myself to the theater, in other 
words old enough to choose the movies I wanted to see for the first time. Trips to 
the movies took on some special new meaning, and without even intending to, I 
found myself hanging on to the ticket stubs. At first I left them scattered on my 
dresser, then they piled up too much and I stuffed them in a little basket meant to 
hold pens, and after a while they grew so numerous that I decided they needed a 
permanent home. I took a stack of plastic binder pages that at the time held my 
old Pokemon cards, and stuck my stubs inside the sleeves instead, one by one. 

I thin k that was the moment it beca me a co llection, the moment I dec ided to 
arrange them neatly and securely and in a place th at was just fo r th em. At first it 

was more a testament to lazin ess th an anythin g, an accumulation of all th e 
days I decided not to pick up after myse lf. Given enough tim e, that trash pile got 

big enough th at it turn ed into so mething mea nin gful . In "Un packing My 
Library," Wa lter Benjamin writes of his co llecti on of books, "For what else is this .,·1 ~EA~S AS[AVE 

co llecti on bu t a diso rder to which hab it has acco mm odated itse lf to such an 
extent that it ca n appea r as order?" Maybe that 's what all co llecti ons are: th e Nov. qlivin g proof that so meo ne at some tim e made th e active or passive decision to 
not th row somethin g away, to allow so methin g to take up space in th eir lives. 

Once th e co llecti on was a co llection, I sudde nly beca me its ca retaker. Th e details 
of th ese little pieces of paper took on immense im portance fo r me. When my loca l 
multi plex switched from printin g them on sturdy ca rdboa rd stock to flim sy receipt 

paper, a pa rt of me was quietly devastated. When I saw 12 Yea rs a Slave at an 
arth ouse th eater th at only used generi c amu sement pa rk ti ckets, I wrote the name 
of th e film and the date of th e sc reenin g on the stu b myse lf. I wa nted to make sure 
I reco rded what this object mea nt, beca use it wasn't j ust a generi c pi ece of pa per. 
It was a memory of a film , and a day, and a tim e, and a roo m, and a seat. In one of 
my more shamefully obsess ive moments, a ti cket-taker gave me th e wro ng half of 

the ri pped ti cket, and I had to sheep ishly ask fo r the co rrect one. "Please," I 
muttered, "I co llect th em." 

It's been just over a yea r sin ce th e last tim e I ad ded a stub to my co llection, and in 
th at tim e I've developed a more co mpli cated relationshi p with th em. Most of 

them from th e past couple yea rs have my dead name on them, a side-effect of a 
th eater rewa rds program that demanded lega l identification at the box offi ce. It's 

not a name that conjures happy memori es, and it's fi xed in in k in my co llecti on 
dozens of tim es ove r. The massive gap of tim e since the co llection's last entry 

accentuates th at discomfo rt. But so meday in the future, there will be pages and 
pages of new stubs, and the ones with my old name will be a brief era rather than 

a seemingly etern al present. I thin k the hardest thing about havin g a co llecti on 
li ke this is knowin g that I' ll only ever see it partway fini shed. This co llection is the 
story of my life. Wh en it's fin ally co mplete, it' ll be beca use I'm not th ere anymore. 
Wh en th at day co mes, I just hope someo ne else makes the sa me choice I did: Not 

to th row th em in the trash. 
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